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Details of Visit:

Author: Robofleeds
Location 2: Moortown
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Feb 2009 1400
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Trisha Of Leeds
Website: http://www.sexysiren.co.uk
Phone: 07939195750

The Premises:

The apartment is easy to find just off the ring round and has secure off rd parking. It has a secure
buzzer entry system so nobody knows where your going. I felt safe at all time there. The apartment
is cosy clean and fresh. Very nice

The Lady:

What can i say extremly sexual and drop dead gorgeous. all the right curves in all the right places.
The most come to bed eyes i have ever seen. Smooth silky skin that you will never want to stop
touching

The Story:

Within seconds of walking in i recieved the most intense kiss i have experienced in a long time. led
to the bedroom where i was pushed against the wall! more kissing then slowly Trisha dropped to
her knees and gave a perfect BJ to cim whilst looking up at me which sent me over the edge. She
really does have the most captivating eyes. I undressed and lay on the bed we chatted for a few
minutes and it felt like we know each other for ages. I started kissing her again and started to play
with the softest shaven pussy. Within seconds moaning then squirting what an experience i had to
see for myself and went down for ages on her and agin she came. We ended up doing doggy and
her ontop. She really puts her heart into it. I came 3 times for me which is unheard of for me so it
shows how good it was. Cant wait to go back, she is amazing. If you want the best gfe look no
further. If you want dirty she is the oneas well. The perfect package
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